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fHiote jVo. 263. Tarbordugh, Edgecombe County, JV. C. Friday, September 1829.

THE "FREE PRESS,"
Jr C?ro. Howard,

Is published weekly, (every Friday,) at
DOLLARS per year, (or 52 num-

bers,) if paid in ad ancc T:vo Dollars tf
fifty Cents, if paid within the subscription
year or, Three Dollars at the expiration
pi the year for any period less than a year,
fj verity-fiv- e Cent per mouth. Subscribers
it liberty to discontinue at any time on pay-
ing arrears. Subscribers residing at a dis-

tance must invariably pay in advance, or
rive a responsible reference in this vicinity.
5s'o subscription discontinued unless a noti-

fication to that effect is given.
Advertisements, not exceeding 16 lines,

will be inserted at 50 cents the first inser-
tion, and i?5 cents each continuance. Long-

er ones il taut rate for every 16 lines. Ad-

vertisements most be marked the number
of insertions required, or they will be con-

tinued vntil otherwise ordered.
Letters addressed to the Editor muct be

yost paid, or they will not be attended to.

Tract Depository.
from the American TractTRACTS

Society nlso from the Union Tract
Society, may be had in any quantity, at
ihe Socicty?s prices, by forwarding or-

ders, with the Cash, to
P. IV. DOJVD. or
TIL P. HUNT.

Raleigh, 1st Aug. 1S29. 52

LI MI
TOR SALE, by the Subscribers, 100

casksThoinustoii Lime, which will
be sold low for cash.

D. RlCILiRDS CO.
April, 1829.

Notice.
RAN A WAY from the Sub-bribe- r,

on the .'3d inst. nero
ANDERSON,

About G feet hi&h, between 30
uifl 3.5 vr.ips of .1'fp. middlingr r

dai t; complexion, and a large scar on
one of his arms, extending nearly from
tho elbow to the wrist. Said negro be-

longs to the estate of James May, dee'd,
and was hired by me for the present
year; he was brought from the lower
parts of Virginia about twelve ye's
sinae by Mr. Abncr Askew, and I ex-

pect he will try to get there again. A
reasonable reward will bo given for the
apprehension and delivery of s;iid negro
i) me at Hickory Grove, Pitt county,
N. C. or to Mr. William May, of said
county, Guardian for the heirs of said
estate, or for his confinement in any jail
io that he can be recovered. All per-
sons are hereby forbid harboring, em-

ploying, or carrying off said negro, un-d- tr

penalty of the law.

BENJAMIN JOINER.
Aug. 24, 1S2.9. 2

Blanks! Blanks!
flZ have at present, and intend con-slantl- y

keeping on hand, a general
assortment of BLANKS, printed in a

heat and approved nviimcr, viz:
For Clerks of Courts.

Writs, Executions, Vend. Exponas,
S;ihnoenas, Commission for Depositions,
Guardian, Appearand lkistardy Bonds,
Apprentice's Indentures and Bonds,
Witness 't ickets, Scire Facias,
Ari.ninihtrators and Constables Bonds,
Marriage Licenses and Bonds, &c. &c.

For Sheriffs.
Deeds, Bills of Sale for Negroes,
Appi arance Bonds in civil c criminal cases,
Forthcoming Bonds, 'Fax Receipts, &c.

For Constables.
Warrants, O.sis, Appearance Bonds,
Forthcoming Bonds, Bills of Sale, cc.

AH of which will be sold at 75 cents
per qui re, in quantities to suit purchasers.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
Tarboro', Aug. 20.

Vviuling neatly executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.

II. 'Johnston-- ,

TTISIIES to inform his friends, and
customers that he has just received

from New-Yor- k, a few GOODS in his
line of business, such as-Su- perfine

blue, black and olive Cloths,
Fine black bombazeen, of superior quality.
Merino cassimerc, a handsome article for

gentlemen's wear,
Dark drab French drills,
White ai--d fancy Marseilles vestings, hand-

some patterns,
Black and fancy silk do.
Black and white cravats,
Cravat stifFeiiers, suspenders, cvC.

He also has on hand a few black lea-
ver If ATS all of which he is disposed
to sell very low.

Tarboro', April 2S, 1S20.

For Hale,
At the Store of U. & 8. I). Colten,

IN TARB0R0UGII,
Turks Island and") nil fWS
Liverpool sack 3 M--- L

Molasses, su.ar, coffee, tea, and chocolate.
Iron and steel of every description quality,
Blacksmiths bellows, and every other arti

cle to make a complete sett of Black-
smiths tools,

Old brandy, by the barrel or retail,
Jamaica rum, 5 years old,
(hard's cogniac brandy, 10 years cid,
Fine Holland v;m,old rye whiskey,
Madeira wine, N.E. ;um c common brandy,
Together with an extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Of almost every variety, at as low pri-
ces for cash, as can be bought at any
store in the place.

A constant supply of Swtn'm's Pana-
cea, Dr. Chambers'1 remedy fur

Judkinss celebrated Oint-
ment, &c. &c.

(fjThe highest price paid in Cash,
for cc oil clean baled Cotton.

TUST RECniVKD and now opening,
a splendid assortment of fancy & staple

Reasonable Goods,
At unprecedented low prices 100 bar-

rels superior Cut HERRINGS, &c. &c.
It. S. D GOTTEN.

May 23,

H. & J. Dunn & Co.
NF0RM their friends and the public,

- generally, that they have now on
hand their supply of

Spring d5oo&S,
Which embrace a complete and very ex-

tensive assortment of every desirable
article cf STAPLE AND FANCY

buy GOODS,
Jimongst which are:

A splendid assortment of Silks,
Several pi ces 4-- 4 Satin Lcvantecns and Wa-

tered Gros de Berlin, quite a new article,
A beautiful assortment of fine Thread Laces

and Edgings,
A most splendid assortment of fancy Calicoes,
A large stock of GROCERIES,
A general assortment of Medicines, Drugs,

Oils and Faints,
Hats, Slices and Hardware, in great variety:

Which, with every other article usu-

ally kept in an extensive asserted Store,
they offer for sale on the most favorable
terms. Being confident that they can
give general satisfaction as to price and
quality, they respectfully invite their
friends in town and country to call and
examine their assortment.

We have just received a consignment of

Cut Herrings and Shad,
Put up this season, at one of the most
celebrated fisheries on Roanoke. We
have also on hand a few hundred barrels
of CORN, neatly cleaned and fanned; all
of which wc will sell low for Cash.

R.&J. DUNNfy CO.
Halifax, May 7th, 1829.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE I

Milliner ij) c
TRS. A. C. HOWARD has just a-

ceived a handsome assortment of
FANCY GOODS, for spring and sum-
mer wear, which she will with pleasure
exhibit to the inspection of tl)osc Ladies
who may please favor her with a caPi
among them will be found
Pattern Silk Hats, the latest New-Yor- k and

Philadelphia fashions,
Hattese and Cambric do. do.
Leghorn flats, assorted numbers,

do. do. for children and misses,
Plain and open straw do. do.
Black, white and yellow Navarinos,
Hobbinctt veils, caps, capes, and collars,
Superb turbans and head dresses,
Plain Hobbinctt, fancy Handkerchiefs,
Nobbinett and blond laces,
White and straw col'd blond gauzes,
Toitoise shell side combs,
Brazilian tuck, turn back, and side combs,
Curls and putt", niov hair do.
Mrs. Cantelo's patent Corsetts,
Swiss muslins, for Ladies' dresses,
Plain and figured Grosde Naples do.
Metal buttons, for do.
Watered and figured Silks,
Plain silks, fiorences, fee.
HI ack mode, Satins, Crapes, &c.
Jh own Cambric, straw col'd Battese,
A super!) assortment of ribbons and flowers,
Pearl and coral ear drops, necklaces, fee.
Purling, floss, wire taste,
Dolls, glass beads, and a variety of other

articles.
Ladies' dresses, cloaks, pelisses, Sic.

made to order, in the latest and most
approved fashions.

Leghorn and straw Bonnets bleached,
dyed, cr trimmed, at a short notice.

Tarborough, April 10, IS29.

groceries, oc.
MI E Subscriber offers for sale cheap,

lor cash only, a I the Por.t-Oflic- -. in
I a! borough, door & rcspo
S. 1J. s store, the arti-- : man , N.
cie, an nave just trom : i

w.tv Vnri. i ... r i j r

nor 11 cum
and apple days! II IS

and

has
Coffee and teas, and spice, j his any

uuncs .L ,,, ,,. maee , ginger, with wor d,
Currants, figs, almonds, Brazil nuts,

water and buttrr cracker,
to

A few fancy ginghams and! less that
ofan

Gentlemen's socks, cra-vats- , &c.
Alum, salt petre, turpentine,
f'mlnl. irUnlw.x ....If.- - 1 !

vegetable by the j

v.amphor, V indsor Castile do.
chalk, red

Lime juice, foolscap and letter paper,
Fine wax, wafers by the ounce.

spelling books, lead
Murray's key, kc.

snuff, Spanish smoking
Hest chewing do.
Cut in paste blacking,

segars, hones,
and bottles c

Sperm tallow do. moulded,
glass, white putty, &c.

Bed cords, plough lines, trace chains,
Cut nails 6 do.
Stock, knob and pud locks,
Pocket pins,

silks, spool cotton,

tuck and combs, fine tooth (Jo.
Tooth fish Sec. &c.

Together with many other articles,
which to The Sub-

scriber to a general
of which he
he will be to sell as low as they can
be procured this market.. ..and he

all to purchase any
article in his line, to call and ol
the quality and prices. the
country, enclosing the cash,
thankfully received and promptly at-

tended
N. II. EOUNTREE.

June 4;

Apple Brandy.
inpHE Subscriber has a few Ox

excellent APPLE BRANDY
which he is disposed to sell on

terms.
EXXJM

Prospect, June,

herrings
DECEIVED this day, fifty barrels of

NEW HERRINGS, .which will
be sold low for Cash.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarboro', 1G,1S29.

Domestic

Counterfeits. Thu Bal-
timore Gazette the pub
lic against receiving notes of the
United States payable at
the Branch at Lexington to

of Joseph Fowler, letter C,
of the denomination of 820. The
signature of W. Mcllvaine, Cash-
ier, is badly executed; the charac-
ter being stiff and not so heavy as
in the genuine the signature of
N. Biddle, President, is well done.
The names of the engravers, Mur
ray, Draper, Fainnan & are
clumsily done, having a slurred
appearance. The general ap-
pearance of the note is well cal-
culated to deceive, and the coun-
terfeit unless closely inspected
would be by the most

Unexampled abstinence. Mr.
next to Messrs. R. Reuben KelsCV, a

Cotton following youn of Fairfield Y.
ctable

oi wnicu arrived about 0- - is said to nave sub sist- -

nualilv vi uui waiui, iur
whiskey. I110re forty mind

Cordials, London American porter, jseems to have been partially ab-:"Z;t:-
'Z:

Utmcted, and ho chiefly kept
pepper mustard, room, apparently averse tO

ciovcs, imtercourse the for

Tamarinds,

LEWIS.

Bank,

nearly quan-
tity food him

Candy;assortcd twelvemonths is supposed
pieces calicoes, than requiredchVnlLT,.,,,. i o'ary nourishment infant;

gloves,
spirits

nil
Potter's bottle, wrce, Iiavo been to

soap,
Starch, copperas, ochre,

sealing
pencils,

English reader,
tobacco,

tobacco,
tobacco papers,

Spanish bitters,
Powder empty

candles,
Window lead,

assorted, wrought
assorted,

knives, scissors, needles,
Sewing
Buttons,
Common

brushes, hooks,

it is useless insert.
intends keep

Groceries, flatters himself
able

at in-

vites persons

Orders
will be

to.

barrels

reasona-
ble

Mount

April

More.

order

taken wary.

aged

l,ul!111J&

Cogniac brandy,

three years past; the
of taken by for

be for the

common

shot,

penny

side

from

1829.

the

Co.

the

but during the period first named.
neither persuasion, threats, nor

Cathoiicon, effectual make

Testaments,

IVlaccabau

Stoughten's
ticklers,

assorted,

supply

wishing
judge

cautions

him swallow the least sustenance
of any kind. Some particles of
food, crowded between his teeth
two weeks ago, were discharged
trom his nostrils directly afteiv
and no further compulsion has
been used. He is described as
wasted to a ghastly skeleton; still
he is thought in a great measure
to retain his senses, and to enjoy
the benefit of sleep. This afflict-
ing case is believed to be almost
unparalleled, and has thus far baf-
fled all the efforts of medical skill.

Prospect of Crops, Sfc. From
every quarter the anticipations of
an abundant harvest are qchoed.
The Nashville Republican of the
4th ult. contains an agreeable ar-

ticle on the subject, in which it is
stated that the most observant far
mers are of opinion that the coun-

try since its first settlement had
never been blessed with such
prospects of an abundant and
overflowing harvest

r


